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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. H. MAXFORI*,

ATTOIHEt-AT-lAW,
SEATTLE, W. T.

OrrK'C-Fruntki! Building, C>mnirrela St.

W. H. Wbite. !?- b MAM.

WHITE 6L NASH,

Seattle, Washington Terr'y.

OFFICE, DISPATCII BUILDING.

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

A TTORNJC Y-A T LA W, SOLICITOR -
IN CHASCKitY, AND PROCTOR
IS ADMIRALTY. mhil

C M. BRADSHAW,
Attorney-at

PORT TOWNS END, W. T. \u25a0

DR. G.V. CALHOUN,
ooattlo f w? T.

OA * No. 1, Dispatch Building, jp;«wite Occi-
dental Hotel.

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATTORNEY-AT- LAW j
Will attend t»> LmslifM Id all parta of tkt Ter- j

ftlory Particular attention to Probata
a.atUr»,<>'ll« tluii of DeMaaiid Payment of Ta*ca.

SEATTLE. W. T.

Imu McSiron. Jon* Lu*t

MoNAUUHT & LEAHY,
.4 TTOIISKYS -AT- LA W, SOLICI-

TORS IS CHAXCKRY. «t I'ROC-
TORSIN ADMIRALTY.

Will practice ,n u># nu'rict w,', Supreiua

OoarU.
....

. ~ ,

Mr. *1 attention to t«>l-

lartlona. o<>n»eyan<"iii{. Ac . alao to tlie ;>ufvhaite

nnri aale of Heal Wuto
July lltb, 1*73. U» s

C. 11 . Laaaasas. I. M. HAUL, W. R. *«««?

UUMMEE, MALI*ANDREWS

(MSUKtIIMIEM-UV
SEATTLE, W. T. j

DRS. A. ft H. B. BMiLEY,
Jiomaopatk I*l*l

SEATTLE, W. T.

OR. n. B. BAOLKY, LATE PROFESSOR or
KrltMlplN aol I'ru-tlre of Margery in the

Mlchlnu Oeutral Me.lUal College, will nisks

Operative Hurjory tadtiurglctl I>l *?*?*?« a aperUl-
t». aii.i w.ll attend to «aIU in aujr part of the

BWUNU

DR.G. A. WEED,
HUKUKON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DENTISTRY.
J C URASHK. DENTIST. or~

Bee la btone a Bnruette New Bull.!
VZZIHF Uu on Ouiamerc'al street. all work

(UfUtMl.

CM J. S. MAGGS,

OFFICE, MILL STKEET,

?esc ttfeldl* sntl Harneea Store. EABT OF OC-
CII'KNTAI.KHVL. WS.

A. MACKINTOSH,
No tar j Public and Conveyancer,

Ileal Estate and Tax Agent.

UMiconflrU Atwtra>i of Title to »11 J-aßils
l ? ltii« Ouunty Will atteti.l t.> the i>uivhaae and
Ml*u( 1-au.le aiiTwlcr*«>n Pu«et A-uu>l Si 1*I'"'

attention uiJ t» Trauafrr of Heal ketste uJ
Baytneet of Ta*»» Pal renege wllcitsd sad satts-
fkrtloa guaranteed. . _

Offl.e oa Mill street, nwrij oi>vo«it» tas'Oc-
?tweatal Hotel

EKSTWICK, MORRIS CO.
Civil aud Mining

QNGINEBRB,
|R.H!OS MO. 6. Eornrlt ? Building.!

«»r, ( ewwirtUlia W«tlllii|la« Slueta

Seattle. Waali T«-rrU-«7-

eVa! and other mineral lands ui aitnee. awr-
\u2666fffcl. rujioue.l. iu.l report**! upwa Plans snJ
SSSlwal for atlnlug tmpti>re»>««>ta funtsbe%l
Sp*rtel attention given to lan.l »ur»eya.and to Iba
looaiu.o of cltjr tola aud M<>-ka. Mai« a»d draw-
ee* "?e.-fcai-.u-allf e«emte4 ><?». 15. 1 **"

MORTON HOUSE.
Poet Street, Above Kearney

SAN FUANCISCO.

W. (t. C.KAHAV. Proprietor,
Formerly °«f tLe Big Tt»»e. rtlat'tu Coaaty

Pa. :Be <Yn«;reee »j rn,re, *nita Tiara
OotBt) an J late of Vi«*li»,Oal h^-Sob

ORNAMENTAL
A V.»

FANCY WORK !

MRS. M. CHASE
?\\7-nx OIVK LBMO>>* I> OBIFVTAL
> % Pa.a a*. »'<?:; >* » !>;\u25a0.[( «'f

Fiat); Hair Wrvatka &?)* a. 4 arrat ~'*! v p
Me

M'IVIJUI Ue W E Cfcar-fc Seo.cd
StIMS. ja*-dawi®

The Lmc*of-Battle Ship.

The presence #>f a ve*s»-l of war in
port has about it a certain influence
which attracts acd engage* the milti-
tud»\ It is it is something
grand, ai.'i the multitude tik*- what i»
imposing

A sbip iif the line is out- of the most
m ignificent struggles of human geuius
with t Ut> f< >rc».s of nature

A vessel of the line is composed of
the h*-avifcst, and at the same time
the lightest materials, because she bus
to ontend, at one and the same time,
with the three t'ornjs of mutter, the
solid, the liquid, utid the fluid She
has eleven claws of iron to grasp the
rocks at the bottom of the sta, and more
wings aud feeler* than the butterfly to
catch the breeze iu the clouds. Her
breath goes forth through her hundred
and twenty gun* as through enormous
trumpets, and haughtily answers the
thunderbolts. Ocean strives to lead her
astray in the frightful sameness of his
billows, but the ship has bur compas«,
which is her soul, always counseling her
and always pointiiig toward the north.
On dark nights, her lanterns take the
place of stars. Tbus, then to oppose
the wind, she has her ropes and can-
vass. agaiust the water her timber;
against the rock her iron, her copper,
and her lead, against the darkness,
light; agaiust immensity, needle

Whoever would form au idea of ull
these gigiotic proportions, the aggre-
gate of which constitutes a ship of the
line, has but to pass uuder one of the
covered whip houses six stories bigb at
Brest aud Toulon. The vessels in pro-
cess of construction are seen there under
g!a«» cases, so to speak That colossal
I»e»tm is a yard; that huge column of
timber lying on the ground aud reach-
ing out of aigbt is the ruaiumast. Tak-
ing it from ita root in tb« hold to iu
sum nut in the clouds, it is sixty fathoms
long and is three lWt iu diaaieter at ita
base. Tiie Euglish mainmast rises two
hundred and seventeen feet above the i
water-line. The navy of our fathers
used cables, ours use chains. Now the
mere coil of chaius of a hundred guu
?hip is four feet high, twenty feet broad
and eight feot thick. And for the con-
struction of this vessel, bow much tim-
ber is tfquired' It is a floating forest.
An«l yet, be it remembered, that we are
here speaking only of the war vessels
of some titty years ago, the mere sailing
crafts. Steam, then in its infancy, has,
since that time, a ided new wonders to
this prodigy called a man-of-war At
this present day, for example, the
tuixcd vessel, the screw propeller, is a
surprising piece of mechanism moved
by a spread of cauvas measuring four
thousand square yards of surface and
by a steam-engine of twenty five hun-
dred horse power.

Without referring to these fresher

The Great Snow-Fail in North-
western New York.

N.v person who has not actually
jawed over the ground ran have aa

conception of the appearanca
of the utter desolatiou which theoiun-
try presents between Rochester ar 1
Buffalo. Th«j train due here from the
Ea-t yesterday at 10 a. m did not ar-
rive till 12 v. It left f»r thd West at
1- 1 jr. M . drawn by three engines.
t*?ing the tir«t tr tin to ieave the depot
guir.g West *im« the night l*jfi>re.

Pe«? pie who live in this city, whose
streets au 1 sidewalks, despite the al-
most '-onstaritly falling snow, are kept
tolerably well cleaned, know Botbing
of the f«-arful extent of the snowy
waste ?the drifted snowbanks which
till the highways every wt,ere from fence
to fence, the half-biddeu farm bouse,
the untrodden paths, the mouutains of
su»wbanks piled up on either side of
the expansive quadruple track of the
famous New York Central, and the
perfect desolation of country people
froia communication with the outside
world, which everywhere presents itself
to the eye of the pasaengers traveling
to and fro in the warm and comforta-
ble railway cars.

It is a fact that the present winter,
thus far, has had no parallel in the his-
tory of railroad travel in this country.
The people iu tbecity and country have
known cotbing to compare with it for
the last half a century. It is safe to
say that during the passage from Koch-
ester to Buffalo there is not a solitary
house along the line of the Central
road that is uot nearly half concealed
amid the surrounding snow. The high-
ways look a« if no travelers had passed
over them for forty-eight hours, while
most of them do not look aa though
any vehicle, man or beast, bad timvers-
ed them for a week. Not a living per-
son, except the railroad workmen with
their shovels, is to be seen, except at
extremely rare intervals.? Hoc he iter
K*pre*>, Jan 16fA.

Reminiscence of Oen. Jackson.

The venerable General William O.
Butler, one of the heroes of the war of
1812, and ot' the Mexican war, and the
Democratic candidate for Vice President
on the ticket with Geuertl Cass, now
lives iu Carrollton, Kentucky. He said
of General Jackson to a writer iu the
Cincinnati Ctmmtreutl a short time ago,
that be was little read in Ixioks. "In-
deed," said the General, "I do not re-
member seeing any books at his house
but the Bible and hymn book, and
probably a cony of Bunyan's fPilgrim*
i'rogrtu; but he was an" indefatigable
reader ot newspapers, and was tho-
roughly posted in current event*, and
especially in politics. While possessed
of little technical learning his oommon
sense was boundless, lie hail an intui-
tive knowledge ofmen, and an influenoc
over them that was unlimited. My
brother Tom (the Major) who was an
aid to the General, had some words with
him about a requisition for arms, and a
coolness ensued. Some time after the
battle a grand ball was given the Gene-

ral, at which Mrs. Jackson, who had
just reached the city was present. My
brother was there, «f course, and sud-
denly encountered the General, with
Mrs Jackaon learning on his arm. Af-
ter salutations the Gcnoral remarked in
his irresistible way, 'Torn, you are still
in a huff.' The latter shook his head
negatively. 'Well, I think you are, and
I won't believe aiffereutly until you kiss
Mrs. Jackson,' which Tom gallantly and
promptly did in the presence of the
whole assembly. 1 knew Mrs. Jackson
well," continued the Geueral, "aqji she
was one of the best women 1 ever knew.
Certainly a kinder hearted creature

never lived. The General was devoted
to her. It was interesting to observe
him when she was in his company. His
eyes was constantly upon her, and he
Seemed to anticipate her every wish.

marvels, the old fashioned ship ot
Christopher Columbus and ot De Huy-
ter isone of the noblest works of man.
It is exhaustless in force as the breath
of infinitude; it gathers up the wind
HI its canvas, it is liruily tiled in the
immense chaos of the waves, iu which
ilouts and reigus.

But a moment comes when the white
squall breaks away that sixty-foot
yard like a straw; and when the wind
Haw bends that four hundred foot mast
like a reed . when that auchor, weigh-
ing its tons, is twisted in the inaw of
the wave like the angler's hook in the
jaw of a pike ; when those mounted
guns utter plaiutive and futile roarings

which the tempest whirls away into
spare aud night, when all this might
aud all this majesty are eugulfed iu a
superior might and majesty.

Whenever itnmeuso strength is put
forth only to end in immeuse weak-
ness, it makes men meditate llence, it
is, that, ill sea jx>rts, the curious, with-
out knowing themselves exactly why.
thiotig about these wonderful instru
uients of war and navigation.

Every day. from morning till night,
the quays, the wharves and the piers
of the port of Toulon were covered
with a throng of saunterers and idlets,
w hose occupation consisted in gazing
at the Orion. VICTOR HUGO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SIB STARKOBN NOBTIICOTK ON OUB
I'RESIDENTIAt. CONTEST -Sir Stafford
Korthcote. Chancellor of the Etche-
quer, speaking at a banquet in Livur-
potd last night, made the following al
fusion to the American Presidential
question: Nobody cau witness without
sympathy aud a certain amount of ad
miration the conduct of the great mass
of the American people under the diffi-
culties presented by the I'rssideutial
question We l<eli«>va thry have a Con-
stitution which thev are al»l« aatisfacto-
rilv »nd honestly to work out lor them-
selves, and even in tha present great
difficulty we cannot help seeing tha!
they are endeavoring, by honest exer-
tions. to find a constitutional solution
Th* matter mu«t IMDID to an end short-

lv, and the settlement, I hop**, will be
very tx-ncfii-ial to the comaien isl con-
dition of the faited States, and als>i to

that of Kngland lam happy to think
that a £»* l feeling eiissts between Eug
land and the United States In regard

to Euro|>ean situation, the Chancel-
lor expressed the opinion that the mo-

ment was one of anx'.ety. but it was

not one for anxiety that sh.uiM prevsil
over the h >pe for a satisfactory result

AN Irishman ilad in cor<luroys. and
evidently just over, htt the train at

Holioken sad started for Ityan's store
A cromd of the Vnjys stoo.l in the door
and one said '1 11 bet the cigars fut
the rrosnl I get tho of this Irish-
roan

" So he !>#gei! "l'|>ou my w..rd
is this you. O'Brien * I'm as g*.»d t.

see vou ss if vou were my father
The" green horn, .whose name was Mc-
Oinnia at first Uvked 1 btU
seeing the crow i laughing, t«»k th«
|H>int that he was the bott of a j >k«
and own nod aooordingty "Suit. I \u25a0

as gla*l to ?«"« yu ss if ye were c:_t
roudther; it I'd tin tints of your mor.ss
I'd trate ret P rap« ye have it yer
Ml* '" M t-<i«ifns wasa«knl m*\u2666 i>r.ie

j TEACH your sons self

TIIK UCT. iJr Taluiflgc, of the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle, is responsible for the

followin nnv«l piece of scriptural ei-

egesia, which is a tn<">re matter of fact
exposition of the knotty poiut of Apoc-
alyptic prophecy than is usual with the
commentators

"Tim great Armagmldon of the na-
tions is not to fought with swords,
but with steal pens; not with bullets,
but with type; not with cannon, but
with lloe's ten cylinder presses and
the Suinpters, the Moultries, and the
Pulaskis. and the Gibraltars of that
conflict will l>e the editorial and repor-
torial rooms of our great newspaper
establishments. Men of the press J
under Uoil yoar are to decide whether
the human race shall be saved
or U*t. God has put a more stupend-
ous responsibility U|XMI you than upon
any other class .if persons."

OTT he State census of Rhode Island
for 1576, ah >wa that the value of farm
products was Ilay yielded
S"iue |ur, (ten), the Orchards, $"295,300;
garden sauce, $"J14.0(H); eggs and jwml-
tr\, #416,0»K>: and .uilk, STOS,OHO The
value of the State's natuial and man-

ufactured products for the year 1876 was
ovor SSOO for every mau, woman and
child.

SEATTLE COAL
-AMD -

TRANSPORTATION CO
Prinrlpal plarr ef IntaeM, taa

FrairUf*. ( al.

l«ealloa of Work*. Klag <;«naty
n«»bluc(au Territory.

TtU Company la now prepared to furniah

Superior Quality of Coal
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT !

« m-7 "m" CO Al.,

For Sale, at Law Prices!
Apply at the OBce at TBS UATTUt COAL i

k tRANSPOBTATIOX COMPANY.
Seattle. Movevhar 7th. 1874.

ATTENTION!!
Mo onenaed aleay cold if it wara generally know a

that

T. P. FREEMAN,
or THE

SEATTLE VARIETY STORE
Baa recently rereiyed and ha* for aala at aatoa-

Uhingly low prices, a Urge lot of

Second-hand Mattresses, Blank
eta, Pillows k Bedsteads.

Alao a large lat of aew gooda of the aame kia4 t
Ha wlaheaalao to call itttttion to hia large aloci >
of
House-furnishing Hardware, Crockery,

Glassware, Stoves, Furniture,
Lampt, Coal Oil, Ac.

MISCEI.LAXKOrS.

Notice*
\ IS. FRRSOXW ijrr»mixt> to the SORT*

.
\ TkCiTIC KREWLRY art to a.»fc#

in i
a:: J»t*# »«wskl;b* lfarrfe ;n*i!!b«rl»»4

li» th* L **>-!? >if 4C > SWr fi+
riOBT * I4KHI.HORJS

Fttrufcr? ftli-imxi

t. o. c». r.

«uve RiiDtu

1 VIDIIIDIt
'O&r ITBfttU «fl| ttlMl,

la Ik* HoMfe»Ull
\u25a0\u25a0>w U« <w*i« art tavm* to Mtoai

BywAMoltto *.*

Bath Second-hand and Maw. All for aala at ruin-
oaaly low prloaa. Call and aeehia atoak. alOtf

RENTON

COAL COMPANY
Pre*Mrat~- S. A. SaNOBRSON,
HeereUry- F. H. HEMUKBSOM,

PUN trAL PLACK or BCUNIM :

aia. EAST STREET. SAN KHANCISCO.

LOCATION or Woui:
BLACK RIVEK, KINO COLNTT, W. T.

ITUI9 COMPANY 18 8JtXXINO A SCPE-
. KIOK ARTICLE OT

COAL AT $6 PER TON,

And furnishing Stockholders oo*l, as par stip
iHUom, at tbs rsM of

Four Dollars per TON.

Applyst Ui« Offlc* of Iks BENTON GOAL
CO- on Commercial fltrwt. Seattle. V. T.

The Grotto
SALOON,

Hill Street. Seattle. I. T.
&LGAR ft NIXON Proprietors

NOTICE .

|H» DOHBLK ENGINE STEAM A4,

nil Drtvar, /#|<t
**DICK ATKIXR."j||^

Ibr bMt ?pvolDtisl em od Pugrt Sound. U pre-

K«d to build Wharvre. drt»« Foundations for
nc or Brick Buildings; drive Pile Trestling

for Railroads. Mid to lnad Vnurll wttk Hp»r»,
Pll«e »r Tltubrr, ud willgo to u; uwt of Pug*!
ttuand. Address,

H. A. ATKINS,
W. T.

H. B.?OsrgoM ofPllas furuUhsd st short notics

ISAAC A. PALMER,

A.WP« Mm. ft # t9

SEATTLE, W. T.

It prepared to finlth PLAITS sad SPECIFI-
CATIONS for BI'ILDINOla all its brancbaa. sad
mpsrtat? d iMr i lartraiUia. *lMfd-v

NOTICE.
rpHE ANSt'At, MESTINO OP THE SEATTLE

1 HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION W|l> be bed
at til* Oltem fi tfc»- C« n jvaaT, In tbl* rltr. E.it

WEDNESDAY. Jlet ln»Ui ».fwr tie. tk.ti cf Offl
fere for tbt* ennnhif »eer

JOHN m ui.vsi HAim.iWif.tM7
Seattle W. T . Ftb» mry lota. »«T. F.i 2-rtU

Strayed or Stolen!

\I;ED AND WHITE SPOTTED OOW, MOKE
red than while la *ery t»jd c »odiUon.

it. ii I <*ara old . kt* prubably bad a ra.f autite-

m the brush retern'.is* the
Mtur u. me U, t!.e Übd<-rai«b«t. Will be suitably
lewtrtied.

PI«*HT A MEBI.Hor.V
fe'.C 1 N««rtfc Es» IB* Brewery, tna.i s.

Notice !

r> MT FRIEXDS Akß THE PlH-
!ic tn i>a tie Pseiße Oj*M?v/n aiA

a. Ser U.i* .lai* tinei two/er
BBOOKLYN HOTEL, aa-t Wiii aereefter be

f 't«»l b-i tc.eet mj frlaa«ls aaJ tae 4trave icg

I jUj. at tb«

Commercial Hotel!
U-jatg Areas*. Has r.*w.*n>.

Js»HN kCLLT. JR.
9a& Fnacisco, K jTstabcr Ist. Is'i. d.s-ia-dw

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15. LS77.

MISCELLANEOUS

VANITY FAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a glass of Boer as can It'
had in the city for scts.

The l«est of Litju«.>rs 10 cts.
A goo<l Cigar 10 eta.

VAI. UILDIHAN 4 fll.
Seattle Soap Factory.

VILLIAH I:\IMI,
Proprietor.

Corner Main and Second Street*.

The rery be»t qoaMty of Family Soap manu-
factured and for aale at San Kranclaco factory
pn.es. Soap of all kiuda made to order.

SPECIAL.
Logger* at»l mill nun thenld not fait to ox.

amine our Saw Skid Oreaiie ; it i« better tbaa oil
and much cheaper. Only » Centa a Gallon.

and merchanta will And It to their
advantage to glre ua a call. aev>tf

E. B. MOORE,
dealer in

Fresh and Salted

MEATS
and a general assortment of

C- m* o c* ? k i em

Also, the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Corner of Third A Union Streets, Seattle.

SEATTLE BAKERY
ARD

PROVISION STORE
\u25a0III Street, Seattle, W. T.

L. REINIG, Prop'r,
MANUFACTURES

Bread, Cakes and Pastry
OF ALL KINDS !

Deals in GRAIN, FLOUR, GROCE-
RIES and PROVISIONS, of the Wst
quality. Receives OREGON PRODUCE
by every steamer. Keeps FRUITS,
PASTRIES, CANDIES and CONFEC-
TIONERIES, prepared in the neat-
est style.

Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS,

or Priors moderate. Article*deliv
ered at private houses in Seattle.

*,* Orders filled to all part* of the
bound. >2O

Mc GLORE,
\u25a0 wpsrUr sf sad Dealer la

FURNITURE
AM>

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
COMMERCIAL BTREET. SEATTLE

Parlor Sets,

Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OP HAIR CLOTH aud TAPESTRY.

Bureaus,
Outer-Tables,

Chairs,
Curtains,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Ktr.

Cottiaerria; 3tr»« t. Hratt'e, W. T.

B. L Ti Ul, I M. Hm>».
City Surreyu*. I". 8. Dapnty »ureeyut

TUORM' S\»W,

CIVIL EISHIEIIS &ID SOIVIYOBI;
Seattle, W. T.

O'Jiot -n.fr I J Siiitivn, Khtr>iutt o , Mil

Strt*4 .

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King. Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-
tion of the Corners of Lots
and Blocks in this city.

NO. 60.

MISCELLANEOUS

Crawford L Harrington.
IMPORTERS ANI) JOBBERS

s J5 A T T _L. E, W- X.,

Have 011 hand a largo and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools,
Agricultural and Implements,

Crockery and C»lassivare, Paints AOil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, (Jroeeriesand Provisions, Wine®,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, AC.
Of* TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHABF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLK, W. T., July Ist. 1575.

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

DRUGGISTS (Ml 4POTHEC4RIE&w naict
SEATTLE, W. T.

A« «? carry the l»rgc*t Mock of T>rug». lfe.Urln«a. Perfumeries. ke.. of any bWM la Im. mmcan offer .ujverlor inducement* to th. tra.lrr» of the tioond for their onl.ra, for «? pmuu M" UUth.. -.r i.-.r |f . t||| 11 ?" mmmm
Ttie ladie* will our Toilet Department very complete, with tke most DelUate

U> i>r< veVl have the reputation i.f kreping the ftueat CUara, uJ It ne«i|ikttt tlliU

Iarticular attrition jjivon to filling MtnliciDii Chests for country I'bfiiuMland Ships. * ?

tarSIQN- PIONEER IDiRTTO STORE.

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL & FOURTH STREETS,SEATTLE,

SLORAH & CO.
Proprietors, and Brewers of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Lager Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

*g, Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe*
rior, to any foreign brand.

J.F.JtorrM

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
(OMMKIKIAI, STIIKET, BKATTLK, W. T.

(.'??lapU-te St<xk of

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Article#
Orders by Express or Mail promptly attended to.

STETSON POST.
SEATTLE PLANINO HILLS,

SASH,DOORS
BLINDS, FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED LVMBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON BAND

Seattle. W. T.. fa*. I#. IKTi.

W. A. JENNINGS,
WV !M«)< K*UIII>etl«r la Cbule*

CBOCBBIES, FROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.
Imported and California Wines,

Foreign ana Domestic Liquor*, Cigar* and Tobaeeo.

All(i<x*l« a« K*-j.re*»*nt*«l. Good* iHjliferal in the City Frtl
of Charge

OoznmoTOlal stroot Soattlo, W ? T.


